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Gustomer:

Poweri ng Business Worldwide

Blue H2O Filtration Pty Ltd.

Unit1,11-l3WellsRoad
Oakleigh

Product:

61111200

Size:

20 kg

Batch:

03078A

SIHA Bentonit G

Specification

Unit

Parameter

Min

Max

Set

value

Target
value

Appearance

homogeneously granulated

Colour

beige-grey

sensory evaluation

earthy, clean

Suspension
Fe, tartaric acid soluble

200

Dry solids content

o/o

Ash content

o/o

88,0
3,0

Ca, tartaric acid soluble

0,5

Mg, tartaric acid soluble

0,50

Na, tartaric acid soluble

o/o

Fe, tartaric acid soluble

ppm

OIV
Pb, tartaric acid soluble OIV

ppm

2,0

ppm

5,0

OIV

ppm

500

As, tartaric acid soluble

Al, tartaric acid soluble

0,25

The above mentioned article complies with the requirements of the following laws / regutations / guidelines
/ recommendations
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Lebensmittel-, Bedarfsgegenstdnde- und Futtermittelgesetzbuch / LFGB
Weinverordnung
OIV Godex
EU Regulation 1935/2004 (Packaging material complies to food quality)

the product is in full accordance with the actual regulation of European Community (EG) 190712006
(REACH) and have been pre-registered / registered or is exempted from pre-registration / registration
according to the above mentioned legislation.
the product does not require labeling according to the current food law regulations regarding genetically
modified food, or according to the new EU directives regarding the labeling, approval and traceability of
genetically modified food and animalfeed*.
* EC Directive no. 182912003 dated 22 September 2003 regarding genetically modified
food and animalfeed,
and EC Directive no. 1830/2003 regarding the traceability and labeling of genetically modified organisms
and the traceability of food and animal feed produced from genetically modified organisms and the
modification of Directive 2001 /1 8/EC.
the product does not contain "Substances of Very High Concen for Authorization" (SVHC substances)
which fulfil the criteria of article 57, regulation (EG) No. 1907/2006 (REACH) or does not contain more than
0,1 mass oercent (w/w) "Substances of Very High Concern" according to article 59 paragraph 1 (EG)
1920712006. which are part of the actual list in annex lV regulation (EG) No.1920712006 (REACH)
the product is not treated with radioactivity
the product does not contain volatile organic compounds (VOC)
the product does not contain any Nanomaterials and there is no Nanotechnology used during the
production process.
the product including the raw materials and the auxiliary materialsis free of animal components(vegan).
the product does not contain substances with allergenic potential according to regutation (EU) No
116912011.

We herewith confirm that the delivered goods correspond to the quality requirements and comply with the
above rnentioned characteristics.

lndicated test data are results of quality verificatiOns only and do not substitute customer's quality verification
upon receipt.
The indicated quality characteristics do not necessarily guarantee the qualifiication for a particular application.
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